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Today in luxury:

Kering collaborating with Gucci tax probe in Italy, chairman says

French luxury group Kering continued to collaborate with an Italian tax investigation into its Gucci brand, Chairman
Francois-Henri Pinault told shareholders on April 26, adding the company had not been notified of the sums under
scrutiny, reports Reuters.

Click here to read the entire article on Reuters

Fulvia Visconti Ferragamo dies at 67

Fulvia Visconti Ferragamo died suddenly on Wednesday, aged 67. The exact nature of her illness was not
disclosed, but it is  understood it was a fast-moving form of cancer, says Women's Wear Daily.

Click here to read the entire article on Women's Wear Daily

Meghan Markle: The biggest influencer of all?

On Wednesday night Meghan Markle finally walked down the wedding aisle, resplendent in a lacy, sparkling white
dress. It was, of course, the "Suits" season finale, and she was marrying her on-show fianc.

Click here to read the entire article on The New York Times

Hamptons home shoppers want luxury, but they also want discounts

Luxury-home buyers in New York's Hamptons splurged on costlier properties in the first quarter -- but not one of them
paid full price.
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Click here to read the entire article on Bloomberg
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